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Syrians Suppress Revolt;
Declare Prime Objective

DAMASCUS, Syria {/PJ> The military high command
followed up its suppression of a rebellion in the north with a
declaration yesterday that unity with the liberated Arab
powers is its prime objective.
j' Naming neither President Gamal Abdel Nasser’s United

f-ab Republic nor any other ina-
>n, the high-command said unity
ust. be established on a thor-

oughly studied bas.is ensuring l no
future error*.

Kennedy to Visit
Brazil This! Year

Radio Cairo charged lbat
.Damascus authorities w #_r •

.breaking their pledge lo abide
bjr the Homs conference reso-
lutions. meaning decisions
reached by high command and
pro-Nasser negotiators at the
city of Homs Sunday. It said
Col. Muwoffak Assass* of'the
high command had undertaken
several arrests among pro-
Nasser officers.

WASHINGTON j (JP) Presi-
dent Kennedy accepted an invi-
tation yesterday jto visit Brazil
some time this yjear, the White
House announced after he con-
cluded two days of talks with
Brazilian President Joao Goulart.

Pierre Salinger, presidential
press secretary who told news-
men of Goulart’sl invitation and

.said he
could be 'no morii specific about
the exact date ofj the U.S. chief
executive's journey.

He added that' Mrs. Kennedy
planned to accompany the Presi-
dent on.his trip, ;
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"Lover
Come Back"

A merger of Syria and Egypt
in the United Arab Republic wa§
shattered last Sept, 28 by a mili-
tary revolt atpid charges that
Nasser had turned Syria into a
concentration camp.

Restoration of Syria’s ties •with
Cairo was the aim of the Aleppo-
based army uprising, which -col-
lapsed Tuesday after a 48-hour
crisis.

Senate Studies
Missile Profits

WASHINGTON VP) Senate
investigators were told yesterday
the Douglas Aircraft Co. collected
$45.58 million in profits on a
series of Nike missile system con-
tracts after turning over much of
the work to subcontractors.;,

Robert E. Dunne, a Senate’staff
investigator, also told how the
government was charged: for
$11.47 million profit on a fleet of
missile base trailers that cost a
subcontractor $46.89 million to
build.

"It may be legitimate, I;don't
know," Sen. John L. McClellan,
D-Ark., said. “There. may well be
tome cxDlanation for it."
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High Officials j
Hit by Walker

WASHINGTON VP) Edwin
A. Walker, far-right <sx ;general
told a Senate committee yester-
day that both he and tipe Ameri-
can way of life axe victims of
dark forces in “collusion with the
international Communujt Conspir-
acy." ■} |

From President Kennedy down.
Walker raked high officials and
even suggested that tj onetime
ghost writer for former jPresident
Dwight D. Eisenhower would bear
looking into. He didn’tmame the
writer. ’ |

As for the-state of the armed
forces, he said- that wi-ih the na-
tion’s survival at staled they are
“paralyzed by our national policy
of “no win’ and retreat! from vic-
tory.” - ]•

The big Senate caucus room
was crowded with spectators,
many of them Walker j admirers,
as jtheforjner major general came
to jdefena himself agairjst charges
that he tried to sway votes of his
trooj>s in the 1960 elections, in
violation of Army regulations, j
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pleasant surprise.
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For Satisfactory Results Classified Ads

INTERNATIONAL FILMS
COMMITTEE

presents

MR. HULGI'S HOLIDAY
FRANCE, 1952

directed by
Jacques Tati

!i ; «
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Jacquej Tati, In the words of Georges Sadoulj (French Film),
"unites! the best traditions of the pre-war jcoihedies and ...

those of the Chaplin slapsticks.” He jhas never been funnier
'than hi the prize-winning, enormously popular International
hit, MR. HULOTS HOLIDAY: Set jin a seaside resort, its
scries of. intimate episodes, almost entirely visual in their
humor, j need no subtitles. Here is |he broadest expression
of well-meaning, bumbling and hilarious Tati 1
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"Tati’*
that it
pathos,
Herald

style echoes that of the great

jhas overtones of slashing G;
■in a charming and achingly f
iTHbune.

silent era dowp, except
illic wit jrather; than of
iriny movie.** New York
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